
Tribute of Respect.“At a meeting
of the Union Philosophical Society of
Dickinson College, the following pream-
ble and resolutions, were unanimously
adopted.

Whereas. Therecent decease of Hon. James
Buchanan, ex-Presldent of the United Slates,
coll for some token of respect from the Society

of which he was a graduate member uud which,
oven umld the onerous duties of the highest
nubile station, ho ever hold in groatiul remem-
brance as the theatreof his first ilwrary succes-
ses. Therefore, bo it resolved, that the Society is
proud of having given to the country a suites-
man of suob distinguished ability and scholarly
attainments as were those of our late brother.

Jiesolvcd, That we deeply lament the unfortu-
nate circumstances which In his declining years
exposed him to toocold criticism oi thepolitical
world whileagitated by unusual calamities,uud
that he could not have Oiod until tnc public hud
lime 10 recall the remembrance of his early and
valuable services. , ....

Jtcsolvcd ,That our hall bo draped with the usu-
al erabiom of mourning for thespace of ninety

That theresolutions be transmitted to
the relatives of the deceased,and published in*
thepapers of Carlisleand Lancaster.

A Family Remedy.—No family should
bo without some efficacious remedy for
the cure of affections, so universally prev-
alent, as coughs, colds sure throat, whoop-
ing-cough, and croup—some remedy, too,
which can be relied upon as safe, sure
and certain. Dk Wistar’s Balsam of
Wild Cherry combines this desideratum.

JSST* The greatamountof time consum-
ed by tbo ladies in dressing and arrang-
ing tbelr hair must make any article
which would lessen their labor particu-
larly desirable. Ring’s Vegetable Am-
brosia leaves the hair in such condition
as to render the dressing and arranging
a very easy matter. ‘lt imparts to it that
splendid glossy appearance so much ad-
mired, cleans the scalp from dandruff
and all Tiuinora, and prevents baldness;
promotes its growth, and restores gray
hair to its original color.

1
Juno 11, 4t

“ Onward, right onward.
Into theValley of death,
Rode thesix hundred.”

But larger, by hundreds multiplied in-
to millions, than the doomed band who
rode to swift destruction in Tennyson’s
poem, in the great cavdlcade of unhappy
men whoare rushing to untimely graves,
followed by the gaunt specture Dyspep-
sia. This is all wrong, and should cease.
Plantation Bitters, the great Stoniache
Pain Killer, cures, Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Headache, Vertigo, Dullness, and
all symptoms of kindred character, as if
by magic. For Languor, Lassitude,
Great Weakness and Mental Depression,
they have a most wonderful effect.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. June, 18, 2t.

The Caucasian will bo issued on
July 10.

Uusiness Notices.
Picj-Nic Season!—We are prepared Jo

furnish families or pic-nlckers with t)ia whole
line of edibles belonging to the season, such as
Lemons. English Plckols, Sauces, Bap Sngo
Choose, Condensed Milk, Crackers, Candles, Sar-
dines, Baled Oil, Hams, Smoked Beef, Bologna
Sausages, <fcc.

W« expect to keep all theabove, together with
the whole lino of fancy and standard groceries
constantly on band, and warrant ail we sell to
give entire satisfaction, or wUI bo thankful to
have It returned and will cheerfully refund the
money. * WM. BLAIR & SON.

Juno 18,1808. . “South End,” Carlisle, Pa.

Drugs and Patent Medicines, fresh
and pure, olways lo be found at CORNMAN A
WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 East Main
St, Prescriptions carefully compounded.

June 11,1808.

A. B. & N. Sherk are now manufac-
turing the largest assortment andthe best styles

of Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons ever
offered In Carlisle.

Feb. 27,1808.—e0w-tf

Npwsl News ! ! —350 not fail to read
the now advertisement of the enterprising firm
of LEIDICH. & MILLER, and you will see that
they always study the interestof all thatwill fa-
vor them with a call. Just receiving a splendid
stock of Seasonable Goods.

'Notices.
Debility.—Every one at times feels the

necessity of something to tone vp the system de-
pressed by mentalor bodily exhaustion. At such
times let every one, instead of taking alcoholic
or medicinal stimulants, which afford only a
temporary relief, reinvigorate hla debilitated
system by the natural tonic elements of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP
or Protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron,

whichvitalizesand cn/lches theblood by supply-
ing it with its Lite Element. Ikon.

Being free from Alcohol in any form, its ener-
gizing ofioots are not followed,by co£raeponan>o

reaction, but are permanent, infusing ktkenqtii,

vigok and new life Into ail parts of thesystem,

and building upan IRON CONSTITUTION.,

Wm. C.Sterling, Esq., of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

“ Since taking the Peruvian Syrup Ifeel better,
my strength Is Improved, my bowels are regular,
my appetite first rate.

There is an old Physician in this city (older
than I amt, who has been In the Drug business
for 40 years, who has used the Syrup for three
months, and gives it as his decided opinion, that.
Itis the best alternative Tonic medlcmo ho over
knew.”

For Dyspepsia and Female Weakness, the Pe-
ruvian Ryrup Is a Specific. AB2 page pamphlet
sent free. The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup”
blown In the gloss.

J. P. DINSiIORE, Proprietor. N0.30 Dey Street,
Now York. fJ3T*Sold by all Druggists.

Scrofula Cured after Seven Yrs. Suffering.
J. W. Hobnor. Esq., a prominent lawyer of

Parkersburg, W. Va.i says: *‘lbad
37 RUNNING ULCEig

when I commenced taking Dr. Anders lodine
Water.

My Breast, Throat and Face was one continu-
ous sore lam now a well man, and am satisfied
the lodine Water saved my .life.”

Circularsin regard to this remedy will he seut
free. J. P. DlNSMOUE.Proprlotor.SODcyßtreot,
New-Yorlt. -

«S-For sale by Druggists generally.
June 25, ie6B. —lm

The “ Messenger op Health,” Edi-
ted at the Pennsylvania Institute of Medicine
contains anarticle on Dyspepsia, Chills and Fe-
ver and Kidney affections, in which the writer
pos'tlvely declares that the whole science of
Medicine possesses no remedy for the cure of
those diseases that is half os efficacious ns Mlsh-
ler's Herb Hitters. Ho speaks from experience,
having used them in his practice for thepast two
years, to theexclusion of all other remedies,and
withouta solitary instance of failure.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Dr. S. B. HARTMAN & CO., Proprietors, Lan-

caster, Pa., and Chicago, Illinois.
June23,18G8.—1ra,

A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMP-
TION.

A Physician! who had consumption for sever-
al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his cose appeared hopeless. He
Is theonly physician who bos used ItIn his own
person, or who has any knowledge of its virtues;
and he can ascribe the degree ofbcalth be now
enjoys to nothing but the use of this medicine:
and nothing but utter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofall hope of recovery, together with a want
of confidence In all others, induced him to haz-
ard the experiment. To those suffering withany

disease of the Lungs! hoprofiors a treatment he
confidently believes willeradicate thedisease.—
Pi ice 81.50 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozen; sent
by express. Bond for a circular, or call on

DR. B. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
Xfo, 250 jv. Tenth Street, JPhlla.

Deo, 6,1807—1 y

Novelty Hay Ease ! ! —This is the
rake for farmers, It has all the latest improve-
ments. It is a self-dischargingrakeand any boy
that can guide a horse can work the rake with-
out difficulty. Manuiactured by F. GARDNER
& CO., and for sale at their Agricultural Works,
Carlisle.

May 21,1608.

Subscribe for the Caucasian.

A Neat Little Epigram was perpe-
trated by Tom More, who, having stolena looker
hair from a lady’s head, on being requested to
make restitution gavo vent thus;

On one solo condition, lovo, I might be led
With thlkbeautiful ringlet toport—-
-1 wouldgladly relinquish tho lock of your head,
Could I gain but UioAwy to yourh eart.

Wo have no Mo(o)re on this head, but could sny
a great deal concerning tho wonderful “ Barley
Sheaf’’ Cooking Stove, which tho key of success
ha-s so firmly locked In tho good graces of tho
American Ppbllc, that It would not bo surprising
to find Messrs. STUART, PETERSON & CO., tho
manufacturers, making overtures to pay off tho
the national debt. Wo certainly owe them a
debt of gratitude for tbelr timely presentation of
so excellent a stove.

For sale by lUNEBMITH& RUPP, Carlisle,Pa,
Juno25.—1 t

jjUarrieli.

FLOYD—BRENNER.-On the 10th Inst., by tho
Rev. John Ault, Mr. .Andrew J. Floyd, of Mo-

to Miss AnnieBrenner, olKoxburry.

®ijc iUftarfeets.
Carlisle Flouran< ul drain Market.

COUUKCTRD WEEKLY«’ jy j. ii. nosLEji a nno.
.KLiSLL, Juno, 24. 1868.

Flour—Family 813 50 New Corn, 100
Flour—Super 10 00 Oats j 75
IlVe Flour H 60 Clover Seed 5 00
Wheat—White 2 0" Timothy Seed I 75
Wheat—Rod, 2 60 Nowllay lUou 12 00
Rye ; $1 60

Carlisle Provision Market.
Carlisle, Juno, 24, IPOS.

Rutter,
Eggs,.
Curd,
Tallow,
Racon—Hams,Bacon—Sides,.

20 Chickens pr. GdlolOO
25 Potatoes—b—it bus 1 75
15 Apples—best—"cUnis 2 50

9 Apples—2d b—V bus 200
Ih Rags 4
15

Philadelphia markets.
PIIIL.ADEI.PIIIA, Juno. 23.1808.

Flouil—Tho market has been dull, but pri-
ces are withoutany material charge. About i>ooo
nbls. sold In lots, mostly to the retailers and ba-
kers, at prices ■ tinging from 87 76 U>B 50 for super-
lino. $8 50 to 0 50 lor extra, SO 75 lo 11 for low
grade and fancy Northwest extra family, 10 50 to
li 60 ror Pennsylvania extra family. II to 12 lor
Ohio extra family, and 1250 toll per bbl. for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
sells at SO 25 per bbl. 1100 bbls. Brandy wine Corn
Meal sold on private terms.

fleto SUJberttecmcnts.
yALUABLE INFORMATION.

•SELECT YOUR OWN NUMBERS

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY!
The most responsible Institution of the kind In
the world. Selecting numbers In lids Lottery is
a new Idea—and one well adapted tothe wants of
the people. Itaflbids asaier means of specula-
' Ivo Investment than most other business risks.
”or full Information, address

LLOYL>, aiSMMES & CO.,
75 Nassau street,

New York,
Room 19.
Juuo 25, 1805.

IN BANKRUPTCY,
I Eastern District of Pennsylvania, S.S.

Al Carlisle, Juno 18. 1803.
Tho undersigned hereby gives notice of hta ap-

pointinent uh assignee of M. A.-Bushey of New-
vlllo, in the County of Cumberland and State of
Pennsylvania, Within said district, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt oil creditors petition, by
the District Courtol said district.

M. WILLIAMS,
Assignee.June 25, iBGB.*7-3t,

nou STY COMMISSIONER.—Tho
\j undersigned an active, working Democrat,
offers himself as a candidate for the olllco of
, ounty Commissioner,sui)jcct to tho decision of
the Democratic County Convention. Ho earnest-
ly asks thesupport of his fellow Democrats.

June 25.18W.—t0 JOSEPH BAUTZ.

(540 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are are now finished and In operation. Sixty
miles of track have been laid this Spring, and
tho work along tho whole lino between the Al-
lan tic and Pacific Stales Is being pushed forward
m<->ro rapidly than over before. More than twen-
ty thousand menare employed,and it is not im-
possible that tho entire track, from Omaha to
isacratncuto, will bo finished in 18(59 instead of
I*7o. The means provided are ample, and all
that energy, men and money can do to secure
the completion of this
GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest possible day, will be done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
receive;

I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of theright of way, and all necessary timberand
other materials luuud along the lino of its ope-
rations.

lI.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of 12,800 acres of land tothe mile, taken In alter-
nate sections on each side of Us road. This isan
absolute donation, and willbo a source of large
roveuue in thefuture.

lII.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
. X

of United States Tnirty-year Bonds, amounting
to from SIO.WJO to Bta,ooo per mile, according to
the difficulties to bo surmounted on the various
sections to bo built. The Government lakes a
second mortgage as security, and it is expected
that not only the Interest, but the principal
amount may oe paid In services rendered by the
Company in transporting troops, mulls, &c. The
Interest is now much mure than paid in this
way, besides securing a great saving m time and
money to thegovernment.

iv.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of theright to issue Itsown FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, toaid in building the road, to the sumo
amount as the U. S, Bonds, issued for the same
purpose, and no vi"ro. Tub Government Per-
mits the Trustees for the First Mortgage Bond-
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Company
only as the road Is completed', and after,it has

mill pronounced to be In all respects a first-class
Railroad, laid witha heavy T rail, and complete-
ly buppited with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, dec.

V.—ACAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIP-
TION

from thestock holders, of which over Eight Million
DolUvs has been paid in upon the wont already
done, and which will bo lucieased os thewants
of the Company require.

VI.—NET CASH EARNINGS
on Its Way Business, that already amount to
more than XUEINTEREST on the First Mortgage
Bunds. These earnings are no Indicationot the
vast throughtrafilc thatmust follow theopening
of the line to the Pacific, but they certainly
prove that
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon sucha property, costing nearly three times
their amount.
ARE SECURE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY.
’ The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are
for £i,UcU each, and have coupons attached. They
bear annual interest,payable on lliefirst days of
January ami July at me Company’s Ofiice in the
City of Now York, at therate of six per cent. In
gold. The principal is payable in gold at matu-
rity. The price is $lO2, and at tno present rate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost

ThuCompany believe that these bonds, at the
present rale, are the cheapest security In the
market, and reserve the right i<» oavunco tfie
price at any time.

Bubscriptions will bo received In Carlisle by A.
L. bPONbLER, aud In Now Yurk
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No.20 Nassau St.,

AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO & SON,Bankers, No. 50 Wall St
And by the Company’s advertised agents

thioughoutthe United States.
Bemillances should be made indrafts or other funds

par in Aciv York, and the Bonds will be se>-t free of
enarge b}/returnexpress. Barites subscribing through
local agents wilt look to themfor their safedeliver,y.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR IhSS has Justbecu published by the Company, giving fuller
information than is possible in an advertise-
ment, respecting the Progress of mo Work, the
Resources of tbe County traversed by the Road,
the Meansfor Construction,and theValue of the
Bonds, which will besent free on application at
the company's offices or to any of the advertised
agents. JOHN J.CISCO, 'lreasurer ,

June 4, 1808.—tf flew York,

NOTICE.—Iu the matteroftbe petition
of divers citizens of Silver Spring township.

Cumberland County, for changing the place of
holding the General Election iu said township

Now, to-wit, Juneoth, ioiH, It appearing, by the
within petition, that theplaceof holding the Gen-
eral elections in Silverspring township has been
convertedintoo private houso.aud Jacob Whit-,
man, the occupier of the-said private house,
uniting in this application to theCourt, a rule to
► how cause why the ploce for holding,iho said
elections shall not be fixed at the Public House
in the village of lloguestowfl*, in said township,
now occupied and licensed as a PublicHouse by
George K. Duey; subject, however, to bo Chang-
ed in the mode provided hv the not* of Assem-
bly, Rule returnable ut the August Court U> bo
held ou Tuesday, August IK, A. D , IWk>, and no-
tice thereof to be given by publication iu two
newspapers one in tbe Borough of Mechuutcs-
burg.aud oue in the Borough oi Carllso.for three
successive weeks prior to ihut day.

By the Court.SAMUEL BIXLER.
Juno 18,1803.—5 t ClerkQuarter Sessions, d-c.

QCHOOL TAX FOE 1868.—The Dupli-
IO cate of School Taxes lor the Borough of Car-
lisle,Is uow in the bauds of theTreasuier for col-
lection. Notice Is tbeieforo given that the Treas-
urer willattend at the County Court House, (in
Commlsslouers Office,) ou FRIDAY, THESiut of
JULY next, between the hours of U and 6 o’clock
of said day, for the purpose of receiviugsald tax-
es. up to which time uu abatement of Five per
cent, will be made on all taxes paid. Persons
wishing topay their taxes before theabove date,
can do so. by calling at tbe office of tbe Treusui*
erln Maiion Halt Bulhllog, J.W. Euv,

May 28, 18M.-10W. Tnaturer.

iileUrakhettisementa.
ALIVE

TO THE INTEREST OP TIIK

COMMUNITY AT the OLD CORNER.

Just receiving another largo supply of goods
suited to tho present season.

DRESS GOODSt DRESS GOODS!/

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS SILKS! DRESS SILKS!
*

IN ALL COLORS AND QUALITIES.

SUPERIOR BLACK QRO. GRAIN SILKS

SAQUES AND MANTLES

A FULL LINE OF

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS

For tho trimming of Saqncs and Mantles,

A GRAND ASSORTMENT OF

Black and Colored Grenadines,

French Organdie Lawns <t Swlsscs,

Erench JaconetLawns,

FrenchPcrcallls Figured,

French Pcrcallls Plain,

Pure Mottled Mohairs,
For Ladles Suits,

PlainMohair,

Allcolors for emlta,

Alpacas,

AllColors.

Mozambique.* and French Chintzes,

Scotch Ginghams <tc., <£c.

Dress Goods all selling at astonishingly lowprlo-
es, as wo are determined not to carry stock over
tho season.

WHITE GOODSI WHITE GOODSII

gHERK'B
BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS

WILL PERFECTLY CURE
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach

mid-Liver, ComivouesH, Impurity of Blood,
Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-

vous Debility. Fever and Ague, In-
cubus or Nightmare, General

Debility, Cramp, Colds, ami
PultiHlu tiio Uncle '

and Side. '

This Is not a new Medicine; the receipt for
making itwas brought from Germany to Balti-
more. Md., over fifty years ago, by Mr. Klein,
who introduced It among a few of bts German
friends and neighbors, who finding It tobo an in-
valuable remedy for the above diseases recom-
mended it to others until it became, and still
Continues to bo, the household medicine of u
largo portion of the Germans of Baltimore.

THE BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS
Is composed of the juices of a number of the
most valuable roots and seeds known to the
medical faculty, with a sulllclency of pure old
rye whiskey to make one of the most effectual
Tunic Tinctures ever offered to the public.
Every person should use It every Bprmg, Sum-
mer and Fall to purify the blood, give lone to
the stomach and Invigorate thesystem.

TESTIMONIALS..
The Rev. Geo Hunter says;
I do hereby certify that having used one bottle

ofSherk’s Bitter Tincture ofRoots, I have found
it invaluable for thestomach and bowels. It re-
lieved mo of pains, nausea nud cosltveness and
created an excellent appetite. 1 confidentially
recommend it to all os u reliable medicine.

Jnn.W, 1808. GEO. HUNTER.

Having been aflUetcd for some time with dys-
pepsia, coallvene.ss, loss of appetite, and general
prostration of thesystem, 1 used Shork’s Bitter
I'lncturo of Hoots, and In a short time found my-
self entirely relieved, and my hemth restored/

J.S. lIEHBsT. *

No. 21 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

I hereby certify that the Medicine,known ns
dierk’s Bitter Tincture of Roots, has to my
knowledge, cured costlveuess,nightmare, loss of
.ppauo uml Buneml debility w

No. 35 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Having'boon afflicted with cbstlvuess for a

long time, Itried Shark's BitterTlocturool Hoots,
iindhavo found I highly efllcicnt relieving me
lu a short time. Try it and you will find It good.

A. W. BEN rz.
No. 27 South Hanover St., Carlisle.

In the summer of 18(50 my health failed so that
mv whole system was prostrated ns If worn out,
jo" that 1 was until for business. 1 used Shork’s
Hitler Tincture of Hoots lor some time and was
3omnleU»ly restored to health. I believe tills
medicine wilt doall that Is claimed fur it.
Carlisle, Hob. 1,181W.' HAM’L GOODYEAR.
Having been nflllctcd along time with nervous

debility and Indigestion. 1 used Sherk’s Hitler
Tinctureof Hoots, and have found it exceedingly
bonellcal, and recommend it to all us a reliable
medicine. * Mrs. E, KELLER,

There is more medical virtue in one of these
bottles thanin a gallon ofany of the Hitlers and
mixtures now offered to the public.

31ANOFACTOIU2D AND SOLD HY

A . SOHAUBL'A & 0 0.,
No. 32 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, I’enn'a^

Also, for sale by druggists and all country stores.

DR. ROOK’S PAIN VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, pains In the Storn-

ncho and Bowels In ton minutes. It never
falls to cure pains in the Hack and Luiuo

backs. It Is the best lu use for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Gholoramorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
Is Nature's Cure gathered from the Vegetable
Kingdom, nota tiunuml poison. It should bo in

house—a sure and certain help in time of
U

The citizens of Carlisle that have used It testify
as follows: I have been subject for the lust Huecu
years to attacks of rheumatism and lame buck
which for tlio last two years had become so so
vetoat times that 1 was entirelydisabled for bu-
siness, 1 used your Dr. Hock's Pain Victor this
.Spring, and part of one bottle has entirely cmed
mo. I recommend It with conlldeuce to others.

JACOB MAUI’IN,
No 31 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

I have used your Pain Victor for weakness In
my buck, and have found a perf« ct cure lu a
short tlmo. I behove It to bo an Infallubie cure.

JOHN H. PILKAY.

The Rev. E.A, Brady, Pa.. Bible Agent, says: I
have used your Dr. Hock’s Pain Victor lu my
family, and found Ita sure and quick cure for
Neuralgiaand Toothache. E. A. HHADY.

Itcured mo effectually of NournlglunndTooth-
ache. JOHN H. LANDIS.

Dr. Rock’s PalnVJctor cured rao of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia. Mrs. LOUIS.**. MOKHISON.

Wocheerfully recommend your PainVictoras
an invaluable remedy for headache.

WM. B. BUTLER.
JOHN J. FALLEU,

Mario and sold by A. SCHAUBLA & CO., No. 35
South Unnoverßiroet.CarUhle.Pu. Whereevoiy
person afllcied with Neuralgia, Toothache, Hoad-
ucheand pains lu thestomach arc Invited to call
and bo cured m ton mlnuton.y>vc °fchurye.

«0-/br sale by Druggists ami all country stores.
Juno, 11. IwiB.—Sm

Plain and Striped Swiss Muslins, Striped Plaid

and Plain Nainsooks, Plaid, Plain and

Striped Jaconotts, Shirred,

Puffed and Tuck-

ed Muslins

For Garlbaldlcs,

Striped «tPl’d White French

Organdies for Ladles’ Drosses, Black

Crape, Marett2 yds.wide for Shawls and Dresses.

Black Grenadines,

Two yards wide,

For Shawls and Drosses

MOURNING GOODS

Ofevery description, suitable for all seasons and
for all purposes, A full lino of

FUNERAL GOODS

always on hand.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Ofall kinds soiling at unusually Low Prices.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!

Great Inducements now offering In all grades ol
Carpets to close out our stock ol the season.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

All widths for Entries anti Halls.

T AB IE OIL CLOTHS

Plainand Bordered,

. WJNDO W SHADES.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR,

CLOTHS & OASTMERES

Linen Ducks, Drillings,Drab, DeTae, &c. of every
description. Calland see thebest stock ofmens’
wear In the town.

Lace Curtains,
Marseilles Quilts, -

Honey Comb Quilts.
COUNTY COMMISSION ICR —I re-

spectfully announce to mv friend* In Cum-
berland county that I will bo a candidate for the
olllco of County Commissioner subject to the
decision of tho Democratic

Juno 4, IhOH. DAVID bTERHBT.

TABLE COVEEB AND BPEEADS,

A great bargain. In all kinds of Linen, Hucka-
back ond Damask Bordered Towels, Doylies,
Napkins, Table Cloths. Bath Towels. Ac.

Lace Mantles.'Silk Mantles and Saques ol the
latest styles. The Celebrated HoopedHklrtof the
season, with thedrop fastenings, enablinga lady
to adjust tbe skirt to make itany length she may
wish It, either for the trail or walking dress.

NOTIONSI NOTIONS!!

In such great variety that It is impossible to
enumerate them. Please give us a call and see
nil descriptions of Linen Handkerchiefs, Lace
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves. Trimmings,
Ribbons,.Laces, Edgings, Insertlngs, MaendUes
Trimmings, <feo., Ac. *

Please do not fall to give us an'earlycall and
examine oar complete stock, as wo are always
well prepared to prove the fact that .wo do study
the interest of our customers, and never suffer
ourselves to bo undersold.

LEIDICH $■ MILLER.

Please bo particular in'noticing the heading
arin tno closing of our advertisement, ns It is
sometimes closely imitated and may deceive
those not on their guard.

LEIDICH & MILLEE,
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN OF, THE OAEPET HALL,

No. 2 Ea-t Mala Street, Carlisle, Penn'a,

Jons 53,1863.

TITAGON MAKERS WANTED.—
W Two good Journeymen wugonmakers

•will And constant eirploymentat fair wago,,br
applying at onco at theshop nf t«io I'ndorulgned.

WM. FENICAI.,
No. BN.Bedford fit.,Carlisle, Ponn'o,May7,lßoB,

i^aebCcal.

T\R. CARRALL’S VEGETABLE
1/COKDIAL,THE UNLYKNOWN CURE FOR

TIIEGRAVEL, DIABETES. WEAKNESS AND
INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND URI-
NARY CHANNELS.—Dr. Carrul. fur the past
several years has made ihc diseases of the k'd-
neys ms special study,and Is now able to put be-
fore thepublic a perfect cure for the same The
followingare evidences or the kidneys being af-

'•feulcd—First, a distress In thosmall oi the back
when walking, standing, or lying 100 long, es-
pecially when first gettingup in iho morning,or
In case of to much exercise. This Is generally
followed by u distress in the sides,stillness and
swelling of the limbs and stomach ; also, a ten-
dency to dropsey, shortness of bream, ana rheu-
matic pains. Many people are coullned to their
homes with thisdisease, and have bceu given up
todie with thedropsey or rheumatism, but this Is
an affection 01 thekidneys. They may know this
by leellug worse when having cola, and in this
case the urm will have a very high color. Dia-
betes is a weakness or Inhumation of thekidneys
and urinary channels,causing trequont discharg-
es ol urm, both day and night, these discharges
areal times uncuntrolublu, at other tunes with
pain and a very disagreeable burning. The
(iiavel Is a stone, caused by a sediment which
collects at the kulueyswhen they tall to act free-
ly. then pus-ing through the urinary channels
there becomes an increasing stone. All this is

•caused bv the kidneys mil performing their pro-
per functions. The experience of Uumsumis Is
that CAUKAi-i./a UoUiMAbwill dissolve thisstone,
so that it will pass without pain and clear out
all that sediment from which it collect*, and
stimulate the klduoy»s to tholr peeper ueilo'n ;

' 'therefore recmovoall theabove mentioned trou-
ble. the use of this article from one to three
months will euro the moat severe cases.

Prepared by Dr. CAUUALL,olUce&(oilarmon>
St., Philadelphia. Price SI.

all-sold by all Druggists.
A cure is warranted legally lu all cases who

call upon Dr. Carrail.
Write and usk these parties what Dr. CurruH’s

Cordial lias clone for them: Rev. B. (J. Llppen-
coi.t, A. W, Glassboro, N. J. Mrs. Allen Wells.
Mt. Holly, N. J. John Ilundbest, 2USJ summer
St.. Philadelphia.

orders directed to JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY
& CO WHEN, «*t)2 Arch St., Philadelphia.

For sale In Carlisle by
May 2s, iwW.—ly RALSTON.

(ilairtuMtcs fflartis

CIOUNTY COMMISSIONER. The
) underslgnedjwlll bo ft candidate for the of-

fice of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County couventl »n.

Carlisle, Juno IS, I«US.—tc JNO. BEETEM.

/BOUNTY COMMISSIONER. • The
\ I undersigned will bo ft candidate for the
ollioo of County Commissioner,subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

June is, isos.—to jas. v. Underwood.

SOUNTY COMMISSIONER.—I lifie-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

ce. of County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

June 4, JMH.—tc ,
HENR\ UUULD.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—The
undersigned will bo a candidate lor tho olllce

oi County Commissioner,subject to Iho action of
the Democratic County Convention.

May 21, l&BH.—tc PETER MONYER.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. The
undersigned will bo a candidate for tho of-

ncoof County Commissioner,subject to tho de-
cision of the Democratic County Convent on..M. IiULLUMB.

Carlisle, May 7,1-'IW—tc -

Z'tOUNTY COMMISSIONER. —Tho
1/ undersigned will bo a candidate for tho olllce
or bounty Commissioner,mil jed to thederision
of the Democratic County Convention. Having
lost an arm In thoservl e of his country, and
being unable to earn a llvllhood by manual la
bor, Tie asks the generous encouragement and
support of hts Democratic fell«»w citizens.

June H, IsilS.—tc H. L. HECKLE.

TAOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—I
p hereby announce myself acandlduto for Dis-
trict Attorney, subject to the decision of the De-
mocratic County Convention.

April 21, 18*W.—2in* ADAM ICKLLMI.

District attorne y.—i an-
nounce myselfas a candidate fur theolllec

ot District Attorney,subject to the decision of
the Democratic nominating convention.

UHAtf. E. MAGLAUGHLIN.
May 7,1808.—tc.

BISTIUCT ATTORNEY.—! respect-
fully tmnounco to my friouds iuCumberland
nty, Hint I will bo u candidate at tbo next el-

gcUod,. for tho ofllce of District Attorney, sub-
Ject however to tho approval of tho Democratic
Convention.
Iwillbo thankful for tho support of my fellow

Democrats, and pledge myseh.Ifnominated and
elected, todischarge theduties of thoatllco with
honesty and fidelity,

March 20, IbGtf.— ta M. C. HERMAN.

(Sift ffintcrprijcs

J ICENSED BY THE

UNITED ST AT E S
AUTHORITY

AWNBROKER’S JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OK

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods. Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods, Albums,

Bibles. .Stiver Plated ware,
Watches, Cutlery,

Sewing
Machines, A*c., Ac.

To bo sold at ONE DOLLAR EAOIL without
regard tovalue, and not to be paid for until you
know what you are toreclove,

STOCK VALTTED AT 8200,000,
SALESROOM, 30 Hanover 81.. Ijoston.

The most popular,reliable, prompt and business-
like concern of thekind. The best of Boston ref-
erences furnished on application. By patroni-
zing this sale you haven chance toexchange your
goods with n largo variety to select form.

Terms to Agents,-*'We believe our terms to ag-
ents are superior to those offered by any other
house. Take particular notice of this: Our Agents
are not required to pay one dollar for theirpres-
ents, ns In all other concerns.

Certillcates, giving a complete description of
articles that will bo sold for one dollar each, will
be sold at the following rates: TcnforSl; Thirty
(with pscsent)/or83; sixty (with present)§o,-Ch«e
JJundr&d (with present) $lO. And same rate for
larger clubs.

LOOK AT THIS CHANCE to get a Bilk Dross,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch or some other
good article oi equal value, with but very little
troubleand no expense to the Agent.
I\jraClub ofThirty,wo willgive theperson send-

ingItthe choice of the following articles: Print
Dross Pattern, Worsted Breakfast Hhnwl, White
Linen Tablecloth,Embossed Table Spread, .-'Ctof
Steel Bla.lcd Knives and Porks, Set of Sllvor-
platod Forks, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated
Qold-ltned Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Pair Ladies’ Extra Quality Cloth Boots,
Elegant Beaded Bilk Parasol, Guo Hundred Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegnntlvory-
haiullcd Spangled Silk Fun. One Dozen Largo
Sized Lined Towels, Ladies’ Morocco Shopping
Haf. Alhambra Quilt, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-
riien' Solid Gold California DiamondKing,Gent's
Plain or engraved Gold Ring, (hi carols hue,) La-
dles' Solid Black Waluui Writing Desk, Ladies’
Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage
Clock.

F>r a Club of Sixty, one of thefollowing articles:
Fancv Cashmere Dress Pattern, Three yards dou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking, Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Frocklng. Setof Laco Curtains,i tidies’ Double Wool Shawl. Silver-plated Card
Basket, Splendid Engraved Silver-plated Ice
P'lcber. Engraved Silver-plated Tea Pot, Guo
Hundred Picture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Album, Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid Wool
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Engraved Silver-plated Six Bottle Re-
volving Castor, Pair Gent’s Calf Bools, Harris
Cloth Pnnla and Vont Pattern. SplomllO Malcno-
ral Skirt,Set of Ivoiy-handle Knives with Silver-
plated Forks, Pair of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood Frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid Bead-
ed and Lined Silk Parasol. Ladies’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bug, Thirty Yards X»rint, or a
Marseilles Quilt,

J-hr a Viub of One Hundred, Splendid Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Set, three pieces (Sugar Bowl,
Tea Pot and Creamer.) Silver-plated Cuke Busk-
-o', Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl. Twenty-live
yds. Hemp Carpeting. Splendid Violin and Bow.
English Borage Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting,
splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern,Silver Hunting
Case Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings and Family Record and Photo-
graph Pago. Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Sllver-plniotl Ice Splendid Beaver Cloak
Pattern, Sharpo’s Revolver, Fancy Casslmero
Coat, Pants and Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One Pair Fine
Damask Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to mutch.

Presents for Large)' Clubs in Proportion.
This Is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or

Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square sale of
unredeemed goods. Ourgoods uro j
NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And wo guarantee more for the money Invested
than can be bought atauy wholesale store lu the
country.

Agents willplease take notice of this. Do not
send names, but number of yourclubs from one
upwards Make your letters short, and plain as
possible. . 4

„
Besure and send money amounting to ?o 00 or

more by Rkotsteued Letter, (which can bo sent
from any ohlco). P. U. Money -Cb dor or Express;
for when sent in this way you run no risk or
loosing Itwhatever. Small amounts may bo sent
by mall but bo sure and put them in the cilice
yourself'.

Wc cannot be responsible lor Money lost ,
unless some jirccautionsaie taken to insure
its safety.

Send your address In full, Town, County and
State. All Certificates «rogood until redeemed.

S. C. THOM PSGV & CO.,
No. 3U Hanover Si., Buuiou.

Juno 18, ISAS.—taugl ff*n>cndfor Circulars,~l£»

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,*

from the lowest grade to the llnest New York
including all thebest makes.

COTTONADES,

CHECKS,
HICKORY STRIPES

TICKINGS,

GINGAAMB,

PRINTS, j
TABLE CLOTHS,

TABLE LIKENS,

all at prices thatdety competition.

WpiTE GOODS,

Piques, Nainsooks, CtrmbWo*, Plad and Plain Su*s*~
fs, Tarletons, Brilliants, Striped Muslins, Hosiery In
great varieties,all sizes of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS, at reduced rates.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS

BARGAINS IN HACKING CLOTHS.

A Large Assortment Hf SHADES

CLOTHS & CASS I MERES,

ut the lowest market rules, In fact many of them
cheaper than before the war.

FRENCH CORSETS CHEAP

The b?st sellingKID GLOVES in town selling
at one dollar and twenty-fire cts.

A new lot of HOOP SKIRTS, direct from the
manufacturer at a bargain.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

O I CLOTHS

STAIR-OIL CLOTHS

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

UMBBELL AS, PARASOLS

SILK UMBRELLAS

AH Iask Is an examination of my slock. Buy-

ers will bo astonished at the difference of prices
between this and other establishments claiming

tosell cheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4 ,

EAST MAIN STBEJiT

CARLISLE, V A . /

May as. IRBB.

“COSTAR’S”
Preparations-
EVERYBODY Tries Them !

EVERYBODY Uses Them !

EVERYBODY Believes in Them !
EVERYBODY Recommends Them!

Are you troubled by Hats, Mice,
Roaches, Ants?

"COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS.
“Only Infallible Remedies
known.” “Free from Poison.”—
“Not dangerous to the Human
Family.” ** Ruin come out of their
holes to die.” Improved to keep
in any climate.

Areyou annoyed with licd-Bugs?
Can’t sleep nights!

” COSTAR’S’* BED-BUG EXTER.
A Liquid“ Destroys and piv-vants
Bod-Hugs.” *• Never Fulls.”

For Mollis in Furs, Woolens, Car-
pets, Ac.

“COSTAH’S” INSECT POWDER,
Destroys Instantly Flees and al!
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Ani-
mals, Ac.

“A Buro thlner." TUn* sands can
testify.

COSTAH'S” CORN SOLVENT.
For Corns, Bunions# Wants, itc.-
“Try It."

Don't Buffer with Pain! A VS'ou-derful power of Healing! Every
-family shyuld keepltln thehouse.

•‘COSTAB’S" BUCKTHORN SALVE.
Its effects arc Immediate. ForCuts, Burns. Bruise*, Wounds.Bore
Breuats, .Piles, Ulcers, Old BoresItch, scrofula uml Cutaneous.Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Lips,
,Ac., Bites of Amuiuls, Insects, ie.

“A Universal Dinner Pill"(sugar-'
oa«ed.) 30years udministered in
a Physician's Practtec.

“COSTAU'S” IiISHOP PILI#B.
Of extraordinary,cfhcucy f.u Cos*
UvcnewL indigestion, Nervous
and Sick Headache. Dyspepsia.
Dyson try, General Delitliiy, Liver
Complaint. Chills Fever, Ac. Not
griping. Gentle, mild and sooth*fug.

■“Thaf Coughwill kill you. Don't
neglect it.

“ COSTAII'S” COO OH.REMEDY.
The children cry fur .t— Us a
•“tiaoiDlng Syrup.” Foi Coughs.
Cokta, Hoarseness. Son* Throat,
■Croup, Whooping Cough Asthma,
Dii.ucfx.liD Alfecllonn. singers.
Speakaru. and all troubled with
Throat Cwnplalnt*, will nml IhlKu bcuellcDJ Rectorial Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving
to the skin a transparent fresh-

.ness.
♦‘COSTAU'S** BiTTER-SWEET

.AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,

Benders the skin clear, smooth
*m! soft. Removes Tan. Freck-
les, Pimples, &o. Ladles, try a■ bottle, and see Us wonderful
quality.

«&*!!! Bewarplllofall Worthless Imitations
AT* Mono genuine without "COSTAU’W Sig-

nature.
43*2.5c. and 50c. sixes kept hv all DRUGGISTS.
43* $1 size* sent by mail on receipt of pri>-e
4«T pa>s lor any three SI sines by Expleas.
43*85 pays loreight 81 sizes by Express.

Address
HENRY R. COSTAR.

Ql2 Broadway, N. Y.
49* For Sale by

C. INHOFP.
Ccxrli.de. Pa.

49*Sold by all Wholesale Druggists lu
Philadelphia, Pa.

AND IN ALL THE LARGE CITIES,
April 21,1B08.—«m

XTT E ARE COMING!
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club In onr Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
A WATCH, Piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, Ac., Ac.,
FREE OF COST.

Our Inducements during the post few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice ohr Presents for
3U and tH) Clubs are now more than equal

In value to Clubs of ».0 and 100 ro-
Hpectlvely of other firms.

J&-PEABF/EXAMINE
Any person ordering eitherof the Clubs men-

tioned below,can have theirselections of premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of
(ho Club
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!

For a Chibn/W, (83.(—One of the following arti-
cles, viz: Delaine drcss’patieru, fancy colored
bed spread. UK) view Turkey moroco album, 20
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine, dress
pattern, honey comb quilt, all wool squaio shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs; all wool fancy cash-
mere punts and vest pattern, gent's hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
ter dish, sliver plated 5 hoi tie revolving castor,
on feet set superior steeled bluded knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladies' long
gold plated chain, mams' douhlegoldring, gents'
heavy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing desk, extra qualify balino-
ral skirt, sot Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match,
violin and bow, gouts’cardigan Jacket,splendid
ebony D flute. Ivory trimmings.superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag, ladles' high cut balinoml
I oo*t«.

I<hra Club o/GO, (SB.)—One of Urn following arti-
cles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,

Klin dress pattern, one piece of bleached orwu sheeting engraved silver plated « bottle
revolving castor, 3 yards superior cashmere
for pants and vest pattern,extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
cent’s calf boots, 4 yds. farmers’good wool frock-
lug, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmoral skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock? Indies' all wool cloak patlern.silver plated
eake or card basket, fur muff or cape, Indies'
fashionable wool doubleshawl, splendid clasped
family Bible, Oxl‘2. record page and engravings.
,:i yds. double width water proof cloaking, set
Ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks,
one sol lace curtain.

Fora (Hub p/100. (510.)—One of the following ar-
ticles, viz: -lyds. double width cloaking or coal-
ing 2 largo, tine bleached linen table covers,
with one doz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, twenty-five yards splendid hemp carpet-
ing, good colors, extra quality black'or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dress pat-'
terfis one largo piece superior quality exira
widthsheeting, pale gents' calf boots, best quali-
ty, silver lumling-cisod patent lover wateh, one
dozen ivory handled steel bluded knives and
forks silver plated engraved Ubottle (evolving
castor with cut glass bo.tles, splendid violin,
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun,
Bacon's six barrel revolver, pair superior white
wool blankets, nice fur mull’ and cape, sliver
plated engr avod ice pucher, wlth.suiver.aevon
and one half yards all wool fancy ctv-slmere. fur
suit one dozen Rogers’ best silver plated forks,
common sense seA-lng and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts,splendid
family Bible, xecord and photograph page.

Fbr larycr Clubs the value ina cases in the same ra-
tio,

Catalogue of Goods and Rumples sent to any
address free. Rend money by registered letter.

Address nilorders to
ALLEN, HAWS* CO.,

P. O Itor. C. 10 Federal .St., Boston, Mass.
Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods,

,•Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
Ac., Ac. -

June 11, 1803.-tougl

©ooPs.

1868. 1868.
Amagnificent stock of now Goods now on ex-

hibition at

GREENFIELD S

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, PA

Having determined to keep a much larger stock
ot

DRESS, GOODS

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one of the most beautiful stock of goods, consist-
ingofall the latest novelties of the season for la-,
tilessuits, and also all the thin fabrics for sum-
merwear.

NO OLD SHOPKEEPERS ONHAND.

Everything in our DUESB GOOD department
will e found of tho latest Importation of our
purchases last week, wo know wo have some
baigains thatcannot be found elsewhere.

GRENODEANS.
SEASIDE LUSTERS,

GRANIT POPLINS,

CIIBNA POPLINS,

SUMMER POPLINS.

The new and desirable shades of PEARL and
BISMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK SILKS,

In town one dollar seventy-five to four fifty per
yard.

AFULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS

Lawns,

Cauhuich,

Prrcals,
AlpacaLusters,

Delaiwew,

Chali.tes, &o.

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
TAMIS CLOTH, ALPACAS,

CASHMERES, do.

A great bargain In ALL WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BISMARK.

A GOOC ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE CASHMERES,

Gloves, Crape, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
on hand. Funeral orders promptly and satis-
factorilyfilled. A well selected stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

bought very cheap, will bo sold atpopular prices.

flcto ¥ocft Column.
TT^iMPL.OYMENT AT YOUII OWNPi HOMES.—Kother sox—suitable for a steady
baud or leisure hours—iu every cityand towu.
LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.

Address, with rod stamp, for particulars.
WAUNEK <t CO.. •

Juno 11, ISCB. 810 A'tw York,

Hegal Itnflceg-
“VTOTICE.—Notice la hereby Ki
JIN Letters of Administration ou tin
John Ualr, late of Middles*** township,
have been Issued to tbo undersigned, r
same twp. All persons knowing tt
Indebtedtothe estatewerequested tor
ment Immediately, and those bavh
against said estate willalso present tbi
tlcmcut. MARY

June 4,1868.—Gt* Admit

\1 OTlol3.—Notice ia hereby glveu that
J_N Letters of Administration ou Uio estate of

Muiy Kissel, deed., late of Kast I’euusUoro'
twp., imvu ticvu grunted lotuuundersigned resid-
ing in tuo sutnb umuslup. All persons ludelit-
eu Lo said estate uro requested to make payment
immediately, uud Uiose Uaviug claims willpre-
sent them lorsettlement. OKU. KlbfciLL,

Juuu 4, leoa.—ot* AdmutWaiv.

XTUTICK—.Notice Is hereby glveu that
j\ lettersul Administration 611 mo estate of

Keviugslou, deceased, late of AluuruO
township, imvu been grunted to tuo undersigned,
xesiding iu buujo lowuoUJp. Allpersons indent-
ed tosaid estate are reqested lo make payment
immediately, uud tuose Having claims against
BUtdestatewiil alsopresent, them lor settlement.

jA.uitd.fc;. tiC.VI.NUSI'UNp
IjCtVlMiafUif, *

May 21. 18(18.-6t siUrnlnuiruiprt. ..

M UTiCii.—-Nulitu ia huieby glveu Unit
j> Lretkeisol Administration ou tuu estate of

..o.uuum nowu, iutu ot InckinsuU twp., dec’ll,
uuvu been issued u> Uio undersigned,residing
»u buluo LWp. All persons knowing UieUirielVeS
iudeuted io tUo esiute are requested to make
payment immediately, uud those Uaviug claims
aaumst said estate wm also piesentthem lorset-
tlement. Afcf .tVa.IJ l.i±AiSiSOfcl,

May !«&—tit* jiuiiMiutralor.

\T OTIUJiI.—Notice |s fceivaby given that
l\ U}U«lB Tesuuuomury ou mo eauUe of

Womleny, Uc'ceuauU, UiUJ of
iowu»mp, imvo been giauied to file uiiuor-
oigiieU ivsuuug ill toiuu Aiiddlelou twp. All
pc.aoub iiiUeOlc-a l ) mini cslulu mo lOqueatcd lo
aua« ujiyxuout immediately, uml thorn* iiuviug
luluiHrtuiuUbtsHia oalulo win uibo pveaeut tixem

m bullteiu«uu JUolii'lt a. »1UAlti,
Juar-lMi liAKt.lt,

jiXecutoTM.Mtiy ia, iwa.—

XT OTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
IX iveuoin of Aduiiuiblruliou uii Vue ehUilc of
«..u sumlu. UeceuaeU, iivto of Uitmpueu

,vvn,.havu ouell gruUleU to IUo UlidcißlaueU icsiU
u« iu bumu two. All pursoiis iiiaoUtcU to Maul
itsUile are miuealed to uiuKO jmymuutlluiueUJ-
iieiy.mul loose liuviug cuuma utfuiusl huiu en-
utc wui pr-wsout tUem lurßOtUemoiiU

JOS. SINGLE,
Atiminuiriuor,Mny I8i«.—Ot.

VI OTICK- ISoU.ce is hereby giveu that
J\ iuo uuoK-siOi tuemmofrr« leu, 111 luy UauUd -lor coueotlou. All wUO
auow ilujiiisuivua mdoUi«d to haul Him ure ic-

iiuuiiuu 10cull and buttto lUeir bam wuuout do-
luy uAVIUttALII'U.

jane 11, im.—3t .

Mailcoati JLincs.

Q U M BJi KLi AiM !> VAJji-iJUY

BAIL B O A DI

CHANGE OF HOUBSI
On and after Monday,May 11th, 18G8, Posacn-

ger xruinuwillrim uuily iu* joUo\ve,(ciumltt>*ex»pp
ueptedj; WESTWARD

Accommodation train leaves Darrlsburs B,(H A.
M Meeljuuieabuii;tl.a»I C'urlißJeu,io,.Nwviiloy.oO(
siiiuueusbun: io.A. Chumboraburij 1u.15.- Uroeu-
eitsliu 11.33,urrlvmg at llußgelnuiwnlIHO A. M,

Mad Train leaves Hamouaru I.IU I*. M., Mo-
chauicsburg 2.13, Carlisle x4o,Newvlllo 3.2u,Bhip-
pensburg B,sChumbursbuig 4.30, Oreeucußtie

P M.
si Mixed TVoln leaven Chambcreburg 8.05 A. M.,

GreeucasUo V.25, arriving at. Hagerstown 10,10 A,

EASTWARD:

Accommodation Train leaves Clmraborsburg 4,15
A. M.. Shippeusburg 5.14, NowvlUo 5.45, Caillste
U 18, ilechumcsburg (5.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7*

AfuE yvafnlcaves Hagexstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
caatlo 805, Chambersburg 0.15, Shippeusburg 0.45,
Newvillo 10.10, Carlisle 1u.63, Mechmilcsburg 11.20,
arriving at Uunlsburg 11.50 A. M,

Airwvsj 'J'ram leaves Hagerstown 12.00 P. M.,
GreeucasUe 12.33, Chambersburg l.lO.Bhippeus-
bum 1.43,'N0wv1110 2.16, Carlisle 2,68. Mechuulcs-
buig3.28, arriving at Hurrisbuig 3.65 P. M.

A Mixed 'Jruin leaves lingers town 3.16, P. M.,
Greoiicustlo 4.22,arriving at Chambersburg 5.16
P il.

tfs»Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with ttamg to and from Philadelphia,Now York,
biiUimoro, Wushlnglou, Pittsburgaud all polnU
West, O.xtihUliL, ,

BUf>EIUNTENDF.NX’S OFFICE, tVp’U
C/uimO's/t2*o", May 8,1803.

May 14, lt>W.'

T>EADIN G RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

May 201/i, 1808.

Great TrunkLino from the North and North-
west for Philadelphia,Now York, Übadlhg,PolU-
vilie,Taumqua. Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton. Ephrattt. Lmz. Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

Trams leave Harrisburg for New York, 0a fol-
lows: ut2.&». 5.25 uud 8.10 a. M„ 12.40 noon, and
2.05 and U.35 P. M., connecting with similar trains
on the Pennsylvania Kallroad, und arriving st
New York at 6.0U. lo.ou and 11.60 A. iL,and 3.60,
740 and 10.30 P. 51. Bleeping cars accompanying
UlO 2.00 A. M. and U. 35 P. M. trains without
Cl

Leuvo Harrisburgfor Reading, Potlsvlllo. Tam-
aauu. MHersvlllo, Ashland, Pm«S Grove, Allen-
town und Philadelphia;at 8.10 A. M.;und 2,osand
4 10 P. M,stopping jH Lebanon und Principal
WayHUUlous; the 4 iuP.il. maklngconneotions
fur Philadelphiaand Cblllnnblaonly. For Potts-
villo.Hchuyiklll tluvou and Auburn, viaKchuyl-
kill and ausquehuuna Kail Head, leave Harris-
burg at 3.55 P. M. Returning: leave New York
ut UAH) A. M., 1200 uoou, and 5.00 and 8.00 •P. M.—
Blcentng ears accompanying the w.yo A. M. and
600 *md o.UO P. M. trains without change. •

‘ WayPussengo*- Train leaves Philadelphia
7 30 A. M„ returning irom. Heading at 6.30 P; M
stooulng at all stations; Pottsvilio ut 8.45 A. M
and 2 45P. M.; AashlaudO IDA. M. and 12.1 U noon
and 2.00 P. M.; Tamaquu at 8.30 A. M., aud 1.00
al

Lettvo Potlsvlllo for Harrisburg, via Schuyl-
killand Susquehanna Hall Hoad at 7.10A.M. and
12.00 noon.

_ • ,

ReadingAccommodation Train: Leaves Head-
ing ut 7.30 A. il.,returning from Philadelphiaat
o
’PoUstown Accommodation Train; leaves
Potu-towh at 6 45 A. M., returning leaves Phila-
delphiaut4.80.P. M.

_

ColumbiaHall Hoad Trains leave Reading at
7.00 A. M., and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata, LUlz, Lan,-
caster, Columbia, Ac.

„
.

Perklomeu Hail Hoad Trains leavePerklonien
Juudt'in ato.(Hi A. M. und5.55 P. M. Returning:
Leave Bklppack at u.4>A. M.,and LIS P. M., con-
necting"with’ Blmllar trams oa Heading Hall

Leave New York at 8.00 P. M..
Philadelphia8.00 A. M, UnU3.15 P. M„ the 8.00 A.
il. Tram running only to-Heading; loitsvillo
8.00 A. M.: Harrisburg 5.25 A, M. qhd 4.p) and 0,3*
P M.. and Beading at I.IU, 2,65 and ..IG A. M. for
Harrisburg,and 7.00 A. il.and 11.40 1\ M. for
New Y«ikand 4,25 P. M for Philadelphia. ' *

Couunulatlon, Mileage,Beoson.Bchooi und Ex»
cursum Tickets, to anufrom all points, at reduo.
ed rales. . . , „ ,

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each passenger. Q. A. NICOLLk A,

Reading, Pa., May 20. ’GS. General Oup'U
iiay 28, 18(58.

iWißCEllaneous,
nf OA U. S. TREASURY NOTES.—

.1 "r)U Holders ul U.5.7 311 TUEArcuv No-es
sVuid ocar In mind that the time allowed for
convert ipto &-ao Bonds, will expire on the
i.jtli lust., tor the Juno series,and the loth Jui>
for the July abftes, after which periods the Gov-
ernment will pay-air IUo Notes In Greenbacks,
„ holders Of 7-30 Notes pljl loose the udvun-
S" d

e ? living *6*loBl*Ter Cent, Gold Bear-tage of . . tilth premium on the
1»K Bi.nd o. Jwn k„scufllßlo. wlllul(■ nd7 .Os. Jiitcu. /yi-ss/oof thesonotoe for pay?
to the conversion '

.. ,• - , (
“• 7

tics holding them.
Juno 11,1MW

nALLATKO. 69 SOUTH HA NOV lilt
V_y STREET, and get one of
PUFFER’S PATENT BOO’T JACKS.
It is the BEHT Hoot Jack In the market. ,
N. D.—Furniturerepaired at bhort imllco 1 ** u ‘l

on reasonable terms.
May 21. ISnth—2m -E. D. (QUIGLEY.

■JJ B. PATENT AGENCY
C. L. LOCHMAN.

21 WEST a* AIN STREET.
CARLISLE PA..

Executes Drawings, Specification?, Ac., and pre-
sents Patents tor Inventors.

Fob, i;i, IMW.—ly

*TT7 A L Li I- A 1* EHS.
”

PAPER HANGINGSI
AN* IMJIESBE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,-
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS. HALLS, ETC,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HOWELL & BOtmiOS’S,
Comoro! Fourth and Market streets,

April 2. istw.—:hn I,ihj.adbm*hia.

TT'OR SALE.—A uewlcather top tiupgy
I* verv little used, In thorough repair. Call a;
Juno I*l.—St W. C, SAWYER iS CO'Sstore.

¥ANTED.—A ROY, CALL AT W
O. SAWYER & CO’S Dry Good Store.

4, pfts. .

hotels.
HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN' A ,

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. Gx IB6B.—ljr.

QUMBERLAND VAXLEV HOUSE,
CORKER OF EA ST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J.B. FLO YD, Proprietor,
MarcUl2,lBW.—ly


